
Spring Finding In Bavaria.

The Allgenuine Zeitung gives some
interesting particulars of remarkable
success in indicating the presence- - of
water-spring- s on the part of a man
named Jleraz. who seems to bo a recog
nized authority in such matters. Tho
sceno of his performance was in the
Bavarian highlands, at a height of more
than lt:i(K) feet above the level of tho
sea. The commune of Kotheuberg,
near Hirsehhoru, sullered greatly from
want of water, and invited Bcraz last
autumn to endeavor to lind some source
of supply for them. He inspected the
locality one afternoon in presence of
tho public authorities and a reporter oi
tho Allgemeine Zeitung, and announced
that water was to bo found in certain
spots fit depths which ho stated. The
lirst spot was in the lower village, and
ho gave the likely depth at between J2
ana 72 feet, adding that the volume of
water which tho spring would give
would be of about the diameter oi an
inch and a nuarter. After incessant la
bor for four weeks, consisting mainly
of rock blasting, the workmen camu
on a copious spring of water at a depth
of almost 67 feet. What he declared
about a water source for the upper vil-

lage was very singular. He pointed to
a spot where he said three watercourses
lay perpendicularly under one another
and running in parallel courses. The
first would be found at a Ueptn or ue
tweeu 22 and --'(J feet, of about the size
of a wheateu straw, and running in the
direction from southeast to northwest.
Tho secoud lay about A2 feet deep, was
of about the size of thick quill, and ran
in the same direction. Tho third, ho
said, lav at a depth of about , feet
running in the same direction, and as
large as a man's little linger. The
actual results were as follows: Tho
lirst watercourse was struck at a depth
of 27 feet, running in the direction in
dicated, and having a diameter of one
lifth of an inch. The workmen came
on the secoud at a depth of 42 jf feet; it
had a diameter of seveu-tweiity-lift-

of an iuch. The third was found at
C2J feet below the surface, ami having
a diameter of thrce-tinn- s ot an lm-l- i

all three ruuuing in the direction Bcraz
had indicated. Unfortunately, no hint
is given of his method of procedure,
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What an Kljrhty-to- n Gun Costs.

In the House of Commons Mr. Brand
snid: "One of the ruus of her Majesty's
ship Inflexible is unserviceable in its
present condition, but it is repairable.
It is a muzzle-loade- r. It has a steel
tube, with outer coils of wrought-iro- n.

It has an enlarged powder-chambe- r. It
was manufactured at the lioy.il (Juu
Factories. It cost 10,073. It was
first tired after beiug mounted in posi-

tion on board ship, I believe in 18S0. It
lias tired eighty-si- x rounds up to date.
It is proposed to replace this gun by the
reserve (on loan to Shoeburyuess for ai
experiment against armor-plates- ). The
rippvi! mm is of the same desiiru.
There are six of these guns in use four
in the Inflexible, two in Dover turret
and beyond this there are two reserve
guns. To reliue the damaged gnu will
not cost more than 400." London
Times.

Autograph-Scekers'- s Etiquette.

There is an etiquette in autograph
seeking which the senders of those let
ters nearly all comply with. If stamped
and addressed envelopes and a card are
inclosed, it is a rule that the request
shall be heeded from patriotic mo-

tives, because it gives the government 2

cents postage. If one is obliged to go
to the trouble of writing both auto-

graph and address, to furnish both en-

velope, card, ami stamp, it is not cus-

tomary to respond. It was formerly
customary for such requests to be ac-

companied merely by an inclosure of
loose stamps. A poet of my acquaint-
ance once told mo that his autograph
requests supplied him with stamps for
all his correspondence. Autograph
seekers probably found that loose
stamps were appropriated without com-

punction, for they have changed the
custom. I do not receive a great many
such requests now. They come in great
numbers after making an important
speech. Poets' autographs. I am told,
are sought more thau those of public
men. senator E'vurls to Philadelphia
Sorth American.

Head Gear for the Soudan.
At the Japanese Village, London,

there is now beiug made, by order of
the Government, an ingenious contriv-
ance which will effectually protect the
soldiers in the Soudan from the rays of
tho burning sun and reuder an attack
of sutistroke almost impossible. It is
formed of light bamboo aud paper, and
may thus bo described: On each shoul-

der is fixed a piece of bamboo, bent in
the shape of an arch; in the centre of
each arch a piece of bamboo, somewhat
resembling an umbrella stick, eighteen
inches in height, is securely fixed, and
these sticks support a light awniug two
feet in length by eighteen inches in
breadth; the frame of the awning is
composed of bamboo and the covering
of paper paiuted green inside. The
weight will scarcely be felt, and the
wearer will enjoy all tho comforts of a
large umbrella, without experiencing
the inconvenience of holding it up, aud
his hands will be left entirely, free to
carry his rifle or any other article.

Jay Gould's Opinion of Cuba.

Jay Gould, in speaking of his recent
trip to Cuba, said that the islaud has
the climate ami soil for enormous pro-
ductiveness in ways which are impossi-
ble to any portion of the United States.
Only the rim of Cuba has been touched,
practically, by tho disadvantaged nnd
not very enterprising planters. Inland
lies a region, a hundred miles long by
thirty or so broad, that can't be beaten
on the face of the earth for fertility,
and it is a wilderness. A railroad ex-

tends from Havana to Matanza on the
coast, and thence southeastward, alto-

gether less than a hundred miles, strik-

ing a railroad that crosses the island in
a straight line from Sagua. on the north
coast shore, to Cienfnegos on the south.
That is all there Is of railroads in Cuba.
VThat the country wants is a railroad
from one end of the island to the other,
to carry the produce to markets. It is
thnntrht in Nw York that Mr. Gould
intends interesting himself in railroad
building in Cuba. A'ew York TcUgrawt

The SI dlon Patch.
In some localities it is not yet too late to

plant mulons. The spring has boon so coli
and wet that they are late everywhere.
There are.seauons, too, which seem to be so

late that tho farmer is blue beyond measure.
Be thinks he sees starvation before him.
Yet, when the season docs open, our Ameri-

can mn streams down with all penetrating
warmth, aud forces vegetation from seitl
to maturity apparently in a few weeks.

Thus things are evened up, and late seasons
occasionally turn out remarkably fruitful.
Let ui hot it will be so this year.

To raise melons most successfully In the
family garden it is best to sprout the seeds

in a hot-be- d or cold frame early in the
wanon, say two to three weeks before the
danger from frost is over. Cut sods about
three by four inches in sise, turn them
wrong side up. lay them upon the soil in the
ho-be- d, drop three to four seeds upon each,
and cover by sprinkling soil over them.
They will sprout and grow, and havo their
second leaves by tho time it is safe to plant
them in tho open ground.

MUSKMELONS.

A light sandy soil should be chosen for
melons. When the time comes for setting
out, lift the sods containing the plants care-
fully, and put tham in the places desired.
The hills for inuakniolous should bo set
about three feet apart. The cut shows
two popular varieties of uiuskuielou,

MONTREAL. KITTED GEM.

The cuts are reproduced, by permission,
from Peter Henderson's catalogue. He savs
of tho Montreal market melon, the one on
the left: "The fruit is of the largest size,
s)oeiinens often weighing twenty pounds and
upward. The shape of this melon is almost
round, flattened at both ends, aud deeply
ribbed, skin green and netted, flesh very
thick and of finest flavor."

On the right is a very small melon, the
Netted Gem. It is a globe, weighing no
more than a pound and a half, and of the
finest, sw eetest flavor. The flesh is a pale
green and very tender. The Gem is highly
productive. It is so Ann in texture that it
will keep nearly a week after it has been
picked. This makes it one of the best kinds
for marketing.

Aside from the question of profit in dol-lai--s

and cents, however, every farmer's
table should be plentifully provided with
both musk and watermelons. For break-

fast iu the hot summer mornings, it is the
custom iu cities to eat first of all a slice or
two of muskmelon. It is cooling and toning
to the stomach and starts it geutly to work
after its long fast of the bight Honor
bright, is not beginning with this juicy and
aiheti(! dish an improvement on "piliug in"
fried pork and greasy potatoes? In this case
it would be a very good thing for farm peo-

ple to follow city fashions. Therefore have
a melon patch; doand tend it, and eat of
tho fmits thereof.
QJw-ec- t pests are a great drawback to melon
raising. Shields and screens have been
recommended till the plants have grown
strong. But pyrethrum, or Persian insect
powder, is a valuable remedy. It is the
Persian camomile, and comes in a fine yel-

low powder, which costs from 85 cents a
pound up, according to where it is bought.
It is deadly to small insect life, and not
hurtful to anything else. Dusted over furs
and woolens, it keeps moths out effectually.
It keeps bugs out of beds, and vermin from
destroying plants. A small bellows can be
purchased by which thia valuable powder
can be blown and sprinkled Wherever it is
wanted.

Another excellent muskmelon is the Green
Citron. The Ispahan is flrst-ola- ss for the
southern states. Ward's Nectar is highly
esteemed for the family garden.
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SCALY BARK WATERMELON.

The illustration shows a field view of a
new watermelon that is meeting with extra-
ordinary favor. The flesh is light crimson
and very tender. The average weight of
this melon is thirty-fiv- e pounds. It is an ex-

cellent variety for marketing. Other stan-dur- d

varieties of watermelon are the Moun-

tain Sprout and the Ice Cream. The Ice
Cream is a white-fleshe- d kind, rich and
sweet, one of the best for planting in the
northern states of the Uatou. Plant water-
melon seeds in large hills, eight feet apart
each way. 1 hey will only thrive well on
light, sandy soils.

The Granger and the Kallroada.
A(e of Steel.

A contemporary wants to know, on behalf
of the railroads, whether we are to have
"any more granger legislation." For our
part, we prefer a littlo more granger and a
little less monopoly legislation.

That bugaboo of the railroads, the granger,
is neither the fool nor the madman be has so
often been represented, to be. His Ideas
about railroads may b a tittle crude, and
under some circumstance mischievous,
but as a rule they are more nearly in
accord with right and strict business
honesty than those of such men as
Gould, Huntington, and a score of other no-

torious people. For instance ', the granger
coaid never bring himself to believe that in
selling a bushel of corn be Is entitled to sell
four bushels. But a? railroad or telegraph
company of the modern type has no hesi-
tancy in asking the public to pay dividends
on a capital four times in excess of the in-

vestment in plant. ; Of course the granger
doetnt know much about such things, but
despite his ignorance he is able to grasp the
idna that it is not a fair dealing.

To illustrate in a single instance how the
public are made to suffer by the rapacity of
large corporations, we need only refer to
the ease of the Western Union Telegraph
cxMBipaay. Here is a corporation capital-.n- d

at $80,000,000, or four times what tt
ought to be capitalised at For the qaar
ler ending December SI it will pay a divi-
dend of 1 per cent, and add 1146,000 to lta
sarplosex ti,lS,QM.. Thit Is eqoal to more
than ft per cent quarterly on legitimate in-

vestments ia the dullest times, aad maat
the poor operators whose wages are

erosa Jin w poo nonianss

that the Western Union Is ft great and good
and humanising agency.

On the whole we do not think it likely that
thoso journals frieudly to the railroads will
make much out of their war on the granger.
Ths granger has too many friends among
tho manufacturers, merchants and shippers
in the large cities, who in common with
himself are plagued with 4Ugh transporta-
tion rates. Aud while no particular clait or
interest is likely to turn against the rail-

roads, hard times and high and unyielding
freight rates are liable to stimulate unfriendly
legislative interest, especially iu tho north-
west. .

Enrich the Meadows.
Live Stock Journal.

These are sometimes worn threadbare
before we change them. Moreover, we do
not care to spare the time necessary for the
new seeding, where plowing is necessary in
order to bring the laud again into grazing
condition. But, after all, it is hardly ever
necessary to destroy the old turf in order to
rejuvenate an old meadow, A practice is
followed by many, and highly commended
by Youatt, of fertilizing aud reseediug
without breaking up the soil. This
is done by spreading first upon the meadow
such manures as can be best procured barn-
yard or bone then following over this with
a rolling cutter. Tho incisions of the cutter
will carry down to the roots of the grass
much of the manure, aud supply immediate
nourishment. Then, if the desired seeds are
sown, the rains which follow will wah them
into the loosened turf, together with the
liquid strength, of tho manures. Bv this
process the old sward is reinvigorated and
lootened up from its mossbound condition,
besides insuring to the seeding immediate
growth. Half the seeds that are usually cost
upon tho unbroken or uncut sod are wasted
fur want of an opportunity to germinate,
and unless they can be furnished acivss to
the soil itself they can not be expected xto
aid the meadow very materially. This work
of fertilizing and reseediug inuft be doue
before the grass from the oid turf has got
much of a start.

A tirat closss manure for grass lauds is
such as is obtained from crushed bones or
phosphates of any kind. How often havo we
noticed how richly and luxuriantly the grass
springs up about an old bone or carcass that
has lain, partly decayed, all winter upon the
sod? From this we get an idea of what the
pasture might be made if properly fertilized
and tended, and to neglect the culture of tho
grass lands is, on the part of the stockman,
as damaging as it is for the viue-dres.s- er to
neglect his vines, or the gardener bis plant
Good meadows carry us to market on fat
horses, with plenty of plump rolls of gilt-edg- e

butter in the basket.

tabor In the South.
A southern farmer says that hand labor,

instead of that by machinery, is a great
detriment in tho former slave states. There
is an ingrained belief that it is cheajwr than
any other, whereas the truth is that it is the
most costly. 'He declares cotton should be
cultivated broadcast with the harrow, aud
recommends the Acme for this purpose. The
substitution of agricultural machines aud
animal lalor for handwork would reform
the whole system of agriculture in the south.
He adds:

The general use of two-hors- e plows for
breaking and two-hors- e cultivators and
other double implements for all other work,
except last plowing, would discharge in
South Carolina to-du- y (iO.OOO able-bodi- la-

borers, even if the old-sty- le hoeing is con-
tinued. Yet how often during the season do
we hear phrases like these: "Croiw grassy
for want of work;" "labor scarce and unre-
liable."

No More Herdsmen AVnnteil In Knnaa.
At the third annual meeting of tho Western

Kansas Stock Growers' association, held re-
cently at Garden City, it was practically de-

cided that western Kansus was no longer a
free country to those engaged in the cattle
industry. The following resolutions were
read and adopted:

Resolved. That though we have a kindly
feeling to all new oomera, we deem it but just
to say that there is room for no more cattle
upon the ranges occupied by the members of
the association, except such cattle as the
occupauts of each range may choose to intro-
duce.

Itesolved, That considering the crowded
condition of our ranges, parties taking up
dry claims on lakes dry most of the year will
be considered as intruders, aud treated as
such, as heretofore resolved.

Don'jt Get Panicky on Sheep.
IRural New Yorker.)

There is a great danger that with low
prices for wool and great depression in the
mutton markets there will be "panic"
among farmers to sell their sheep and go in-

to some other business. Our advice is, don't
do it. By i ho time you have got well starte I,
wool will bring a good price, and mutton be
in good demand, and you will wish you were
stocked with sheep again. The best course
is to keep steadily on; weed out of your flock
all tho culls; seek to improve it both in the
quality and quantity of wool produced, aud
in the shape of body an.l tendency to muke
mutton. A flock of sheep does much toward
keeping the farm free from noxious weeds,
and toward making tho land richer. It is
safe to think twice before sacrificing the
sheep.

Small Farm Crops.
The most intelligent writers and agricul-

turists iu the south are cesehw.sly urging
planters there to raise less cotton and more
stock, and hay, oats, fruits aud general farm
and garden products. They declare the old
system baa passed away, never to return,
and if the agricultural south would be pros-ro- u

and independent it must recognize
the new order of things. This advice Is
quite as sound for the north aa for the south.
Stock fed on the farm enriches the land
constantly. A recent writer tells us how
an old mare jaaid off the mortgage on a farm.
It was done largely by the sale of colts. The
stock and dairy farmer ofteu grows rich
where the grain farmer fails in the older
states. Many agriculturists, too, have no
idea of the money there is in fruits and gar
den vegetables.

Things te De and ta Know.
Put a mulching around the roots of small

fruit bushes this month.
Wheat reports grow worse and worse. It

is hoped, however, that the wheat states ot
the Pacific slope may yet make up the
shortage.

The seventeen year locusts are coming, aa
predicted by Prof. Rile, of the United
States entomological department. They
have already appeared near Bridgeport, Law-
rence Co., Ilia., and no doubt will soon be
heard from all over the country. They do
great injury to the trees sometimes by de-
stroying the limbs ia which they deposit
their eggs.

About this time of year nothing is better
to give food a relish thaa watercress.
Wherever there la a perpetual water eonrse
il will grow. It forms a sVtllotusvs addittea
to meats and other food by boiling a few
minutes in water and salting lightly. Chopped
cress tsread thiol? apon bread aad butter is
soasMhtog ls wurthsMting t He tana wttfc
rnuadseoolBlBSQld ta,wsthowt water
trtsst it grew froa seei. r from rooea or

"The Ottawa Frkk Tradkh wants to
know If there is any paper in this or ad-

joining counties that furnishes half as much
news as it does. Now we don't want to be
mean or contrary or nny thine; like that,
ana If the r kkr ihahkii win nisi una
'excepting the Kurlvllle fA'ader1 in their
next issue, we will forgive them, but if not
we will speuk to our ' devil and have war
declared forthwith."

This from the leader, which is putting
on airs lately and Happing its wings with u

cackle. For the past two
weeks that paper, it must be confessed,
has been more thau usually spicy and in.

teresting while the editor w as out of town,

It has the frankness to acknowledge its
indebtedness to Arthur Fool, who was the
village editor during that time. This is

what lias given the Leader such a big opin-

ion of Itself.

glewgdiertiscmetits.

MEDICATED BODY BANDS.
Ark a 1'okitivk Ci iik kob

Palufu niul lll!lcult Menstruation, Kidney Trouble.
Kheuniatisiu, rieurlsy, Lumbago,
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Collccr IHarrWa

1'iiltls in tho Side, Hack or Nowcla.

Kxtvllvnt for ClloLKKA In till form, wnnnlnu Ilie
Iiowi'ImiihI clu'i'kluK ihwluii Sent hy mull on re- -

:X14 III-- Iu lit'ITIIM oi ti. i , il r.;l 1. 1 il Aur..v- - i
V I. Krier, liv rriniMioii, to AiiM'i'ii-ii- hprt'?M i:o,
or li mst'iit. Send for i livnliiin, AliKNTM n TKl.

KVKltY OXK Who Own n WAGON wants
,A KL'UKKA KM. KINO t

TiT. Kohl" n Hke nn
uniuri lm. Wctirii irtimii u
Ik. ( an hi' taken nlfor iit on

(h a minute. M ule In it' to
111 lniKlmw Wacom, (ileaaiire
Wilson anil tnitftfleH semi for
IMiu tialeil and priei1
lint. Agents .witnted every-
where. State where you mi
linn. I. O. lir.MiM v .,
rittenteva and Mannfaelnrerx,

Sandy Hook, I'oliiuTtlcnt.

'PO AKVKKT1SKKS -- LowiKt Kates for advertlKinn
1 In DHU irixxl newsparieiii Kent free. Aililiem

tiKO. T. KoWKLL&ro., UiSiriu-- street, New York,
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Are you failing, try Wkixs Hbm.th Ha- -

Nkwbu, a pure, Clean, wnoiesome

Kor Brain, Nerve. Stomach, I.lrer, Kidney ,

Luiikh. An t'ni"imlel InvlKiirant. ("urea

DYSPEPSIA,Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, trtia merit, unequaletl for

TORPID.. LIVER and Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
Malaria. Leanness, Sexual Iiecline.
$1.00 per bof, forfs.OO.at Dntifglsts.
E. B. wills, Jersey Uty, N. J., V. . A.

Buchu-Paib- a
Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
lilaihler, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys nnd Bladder, Stono or Urnvel Ms-eas-

of the Prostate (Hand. lroisical
Swellings, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urlno, all Dheitnes of the Genito-
urinary Organs in either sex. For Un-
heal. ' or T,'in-iiint- l Discharges use
also 'Vh.-ijiln'- Icjoe'tnn Flenr,"encb$l.

tor Nirti!l.l, oil her contracted or
hereditary taint, use C'hapiti'a Constitu-
tion Hitter Syrup, 1.00jer hottle, and
Cha pin's Hvpliilitic IMlls, J2.00; andCha-pin'- s

Syphilltlo Salve, $1.00. 6 bottles
Svrttp, 2 of I'd Is, 1 Salve, by Express on
receipt of ? 10.K), or at Dniffgists.
K. H. WKt.ia, Jersey City, N. J.. IT. R. A.

cHOLERA is rapidly mov-

ing westward and will soon
appear in this country. In
order to prevent disastrous
effects from its ravages every
preventive should be em-

ployed, and the system
should be in perfect condi-

tion. At this season of the
year the system is in a weak
state and easily susceptible
to dangerous disease. Pain
in the back, weariness, las-

situde, headache, dyspepsia,
indigestion, kidney and liver
complaints are but the result
of neglect. During the last
visitation of cholera to this
country no medicine was
found equal to Mishler's
Herb Pittcrs, both as a pre-

ventive and cure, and it has
been equally successful in
all the diseases above men-

tioned. It renews and in-

vigorates the blood, restor-
ing to health and strength,
and thus shielding the
system from disease.

Aak roar dnursiat for MtiBTjta Urns Rittsbs.
If he durm dm kmiD It do not tk anrlhinff ilw. but
Kind portal card to Miari.rs Mras UiTTUa
lk . Ui (Joninarcs Strmt. FluUdel?Uuk

Boot b lmrrru'lnt. Keep rwr feet dry and
yourself warmly cl t I, and von will snt take culil.
If too are eareleaa and contract a heaw cold, and
ymr cough ia trnulilesome, ret a bottle'of PE1 !'
IT'S AMERICAN COUGH CURE and yon will
ttoa yon will aleep suietlr, snd vnarcoarh will M
Cared. Mothers who cannot contml the ssresras
aeaeof tneir children shn-il- d never fail to have

PKTTtT'S" id the hoyae to relieve the heavr
nidsSBd tight cough, to provide arninvt a tif

sVa attack nl cmip. Ynu ran pet the remrdy at
any elragriat IfuaeJ in time it will cute Con-
sumption.prrnT's Afi?niCAV coroit cx-n- r. is
SAefloeet made, and it equal in merit to PI'.T TIT'S

YK SALVE, whH-- i conred-- d the ht is naew

Ostrsatiaon Conanm-'o- i f - AdJres
E. Y. GRIGGS.

Arnt att Ottawsw Illinois.
Tbe L BHlia Clr ta tke twwt 9 reot rljmr rrer
frred imukrn of Ottawa. Sold onty or K. T. Urlrn.
PinLiaiulNI Tk Imm lilifiS Paint anM. vhlrfe

wetarna iu to taw sjsUoa thaa say other. Pure Draft
sa4 Cbesatcala, sfl sstowom pneea.

med Star
K si

TRADE 0 MARK.

OUGH URE

sssaw Abnnliitelu
free from Opiate, Emetic and Poison.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
rr Coetha, iere Threat, lloareeaeea, IaSecaaa,

Cold. Hrearkltla, 'roup, Wheopla Coach,
Aathata, Oula.r. ruin In Cheat, & Mlitr

itrctlont of tt Throat "'! Langa.
Price M eenta a hottle. Bold hv Prnsrjiliti and Peal-e-

irnV unaNt. to induct thnrdtnirr l promptly
get itfur Uitm irill nrtlre two fruftfra, A'xf M ckarytt
fMiJ, by tending one dollar f

TIIK C'lHHUJ A. IM,lil.KR fOXPiXT,
buUUWHrll MniiUi-tii'i.vi- .

Ualllaurr, M. laid, IS..
DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Who luu pnuMlred In thin city tlnce

!ST9, nmy be cuiiaulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL, OTTAWA,

On the drat Saturday of each mouth,
aa (ulluwa:

Saturday January 3
Suturday rVbruary 7
Haturduy March 7
Saturday April --t
Suturday May ti
Saturday J "e O

At all other tiniea (an tin In tho only place he vlalta
profiwaluniilly) he muy be found In Uilcnyo.

OFFICK AND DISl'KXsAUY:

85 Washington Btreet, N. W. Corner of Bearborn.

ECHO I.

Li. L. THOMPSON,
Attitrney m l.iiu:

STATE OF ILLINOIS, l.A S M.I K CofNTV kk.
Vuurtut La Suite futility, to the. May Term,

A, tl. lHfift.
.Iiiki'iiIi K. Porter, Aduiltilfiritr Itli the will unnoxfil

of the Kutatenf Tlmiinm A. Porter, ilirrawil, i t. Dclani-- r

Porter, America KlUworth. FMiilieth Kliemol. Alice
Porter, (ieoiue Purler, Frank Porter and J. J. Kunilcr.

I'etition to aril real entate to pay itrbtit.
Attlilavlt ot the of America Kllawortli,

Kll.ntxtli KIhthoI mill Frank Pinter, ilefemliinta ulnar
tunned, liavliiK lieen fl led In the office of the clerk ol
the Prohale Court of L Salle count) , notice In herein
(liven to the wild America Kllawortli, Kllalietli Elierwil
niul Frank Porter, that the witil plaintiff, .loacph K.
I'orter. Aduiinlmnitor with will annexed of the KMule
of ThoiiiHH A. Porter, ilrcriwed, hiia tiled hm petition in
the wild Probate Court of Iji Sulle coiiutv for an order
toaell the nrcmlaca lielouimitt to the emiite of mid -

ceased, or no lunch of It a limy he neeiled to puy the
ilehta of Kald ileceaaed, and (lent rll'd anfollowii, lo wit :

The aoiithwekt iniiirter (SWI) of aectloii aeventeeti
(17), tow imlitp thirty-tw- CU) north, riunte four Ml etut,
of the third principal iiieriiliiiu. III the county ef La
and mate of IIHnum: and that a iiiiiiuoiih hue been
iKKiied out ofnald court against yon, returnable at the

line term a. i. ini of mud court, to ue noiiien on me
third Monday of June a. d. IssS hi the Court llouee In
Ottawa, In La Salle county. lIHnoU.

Now, uiiIcjih you, the Kild America Kllawortli, Klizn-bet-

Kberaol ami Frank Porter, ahull peraoiially be and
appear beloi eaald Probate Court of La Salle county on
lie flint day of a term thereof to be Imldenat the Court

lloiiKClu aanl coiinlv on Die third Moiidnv of June h.
anil plead, answer or demur to the aald coinplaliiantV
pelltlou llleil therein. I tic Mime iiiiii Hie mutters aim
Ihluua therein ehaiKeil and alated will be taken aacoii- -

fenneil, and a decree entered auuliiat you uccordiutt to
the priner of aiilil bill.

Dlliiwii. Illliiola, Muy l.-.- i.

A. T. H AltTF.IS.
Probate Clerk.

L. - Thompson, t oinplt'a Solicitor. may

SKTTKKMKNT. kmtatk ortHNAl. Hkiihkniih, iki i. Notice la hereby given
to all persona Interested iu mud estate, that the under-Binne-

Administratrix of the Kstiite of mild Peter lleh
rends, deeriiaeil, w ill appear before the Probate Court
uf the count) of La Salle and state ol Illinois, at the Come
tv Court House, in in lima, in said county, on Monday,
the Tilth day of July a. i. l!ft. for the purpose ol
rendering an account of her proceciliiip Iu the admin-
istration of aiild estate for the final acluemciiL

I ia led at Ottawa, this ;'il ilny of .nine iws.
ISObAS N A HKIIKKNDH,

Attkkt: A. T. IUhtki.s, Administratrix.
Clerk Probate Court. ljiSalle Co.. III. Jnnti-a- w

'0'ri'K.-K"TA- ia nr Juiin Lanmsii, ! r.
oi II - i nri ki.111 - iiiiii. i.ipu.

niliilatrator of the Kstuieof John Luuiiiiig, lute of the.. .. II u .l.U....ul u.lllCOllllI) OI 1.H naiie mm soil.- - ui i iiiih.i, "in
appear before Ilie Prolmle Court of aaid county on the
third Moiula) (being the twentieth day ) of July Inh.1, at
.i... r.niH i Iniitiiiuit In mtlil w lien
and where all lull lug clallna or deinaiiils'agnliist
...i.i M.iuiii urn imiiilfil in iitietiil niul nresiMil the aaine
ill writing for adjustment.

liaieii una an uni ui june a. o. ii.DAVID I.ANN1M1.
JuiiS-:i- Adiiiinlslrator.

Chlosgo, Bnrlinfrton and Qumcy B. B.
, TIME TAHLK,
OotolHir lMtlk. 1HH3.

Going South, S . Going North.

Paaa. Pane. STATIONS. If Paaa. Para.
No. 71 No. t .. No. TO No.;

II. II. II. u.

P.M. LT a m. lt At
8.f) ...Chicago... 10.30 7.10

t.U lO.'.'S Aurora.... 9. 12 i.H
.13 1U.T8 .Weat Aurora. 1.07 5.84

Fiji KIt June1 2V
.) HlJIt aw a IN 5 2h

(.40 10. M V2H . . i oraviiio... 8.42 5.
l.4 I1.IU 1'iH Fox H SI 5. Hi
6. M 11.06 . MlllbriKik.. B.2A 4.S8
7.oa U.lll HH ..M.lllngtoii.. B.IH 4.44
7. U 11. an 27H ...81 irlilan... 1W 4.S4
l.ii 11.38 SI ....Htrena. ... 7.M

:(4 ...lllakea....
7.10 I14'2 IT.Y ....Wwlron... 7.W .t
7. 11. fa) ... Dayton 7.42 4 ue

WWjC.IU.APCry 3

7.50 12.02 44 OTTAWA H 7.28 3.50
4I Mouth Ottawa.
ICS ..Bide Track..

8.10 12 21 Kl .Orand Kldge. 6. 7.08 8.80
Vi ...Uicharda...

fl 311 12 4 5 Ul ... Btreator... I. Ml s.u
P.M. Al fit IB A M.I.V P M. I.I

Freight tralna rarrymg paaaengera leave Ottawa at
follows: For Karl, iaopn.; for Aurora. tO.0 a. ;

for ntreator, S I a. a., S.ir. p. ., and pi.05 a. h.
Morning train tnakeacloae connection at Aurora fo-

al' polnta eaat and weat.
t'ullaian raiare Min-nin- i ara. , n. a vj. irawi

llisiii i ara, llorton'a Ileelinlng Chair Can, and theC
li. A-- J. Pa, m e Dining Cara, hy Ihla route. All lafonna
tlon aismt rale of fare, ileepuig car accoininodatlo'u
and time tallica wll, benheorfuily given by applying to

I'KKCIVAL UJW1.U,
General Paaaenger AgeBl,Chlcaao

Tbob. J. Porraa.
Uenerai Manager. Chlcato. (iKO. R. KOR,

Agent at Ottawa

Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad
On and after April WlxKt. tralna on the C. A A. IL

U. paiw Juliet aa followa:
(lot no North.

F.rpreaa Mall S 4S r
UgntnlliE KxpreM 5 4'i a
Denver Kipress 12Nir
K.C. and St. L Kxiireaa 5.1 A a
Juliet Accouiinudalioii 7.30 A N

Ooixo Sol'Tll.
Kipra Mall 10.13 A

Lightning Ktireaa him r
Denver hiprrse T
K. V. ami St L, Fipresa 12.45 a a
Juliet Accommodation 5 r

Lightning Kipreaa. Fxprraa. and KanauaClty
and St. I'Ula KxpniM tralna run dally; KxpreM Mall
and Joltet Aceommislatloii run daily, exrept Sunday
Kanua Ity and St. ixiula Kxprma going aouth rum
through without change of car. Morning train to bt
ly.ula haa frsr rhalr i ara, and evening train through

to ft. Lou la and fcprlngfleiil.
JAY W. ADAMS,

Tk k- -t Again C. A. lUllroad.

Chicago, Rock Iiland and Facifio Bailroad
NEW TIME TABLE.

(illlMt EaT.
No. 2, Pacific Fiprra and Mall .11. a a
- 4, Night Klprrsa . SUA a
" . Kanaaat Ity Kxprraa . 2. 20 A

" a, ('hlrago and Davenjairt Aocoln . 4..-- r
lo, Peru Fast ArcoinmodatloU . 7 B A

" 12, Bt Paul Kipreaa .11.59 A M

rretQhu Canylng Fauenjeri.
"X ,1H" i . 5.2 r
" , 7.46 a a

(ioi.vo West.
No. 1, Atlantic F.xprraa ,lr" S, Night Klprrsa . 1.211 A B
" Chicago and Kanaaa City F.xpreaa .... . Ill AS
" 7. liaveniairt Acrumnnalatloa .12.40 r
" , eru tmft Acroninuslatloo . Ki0 r
" U, 6u fanl Tia Alorrt Lea .XiXTU

Freuihls fitrryoig Pottenjert.- .10Ua
. . r

Noa. and 10 arrtre tn Ch1rao at 10,11 a. m. and leave
Chleaae at 4 4ft r a. dally (Kundar excepted i.

Nua. 11 and 11 run dally. Including aun.taya.
No. earrtaa paearnrtr betweea (renceeo and 01

lava.
No. Tt earrtee aaaaennMe between Jollet aaa Geae

aeo, and No. sn hrtween La Salle and Jollet. .
Noa. 2S and M carry paaaengn between Blae Ulaxel

uo La 6alaa. K K. CabI., Oenl Maaaaee.
.xT. . Ji r. raarrraaa
Oeal Tkt rata. Aft. Jsfeal H

THE TROTTING STALLION

ioi Gclil list
Will make the aeaaon of 1U5 at the following named
placee: Weduemlava, Thuradaya and Frldaya of each
week at Freeman PoiiDdatoiie'a. (iralld Kldtfe: the bal--
ancr of tbe time at M'sxlv'a Feed Yard, Otuwa, tlL

jeruia ol service, r uteen lNiliara lo insure.

iKsdiirTioN.
Golden cheat nut. one hind foot white. 11 hauls and

three liichea high ; In good rlih welgtia 1'200 lt. ; foaled
May 3, I;S; brl by U L. IXirwy.of EdeoStock Farm,
Loulaville, Kentucky.

Tim Imrae waa aired hy Lexington (ioldduat-- . he br
Old OoliMu.t. the aire of

Lucille Oolddtiat liecord '2:l!
Fleety Goldduat ' '2:20
Kolla Goldduat " H

Indicator " '2:23lf
Arthur ' :2N

And lnanv others with che to !2:;

Tlie Dam of lUPoN GOLD DDsT waa( lara Meeaen.
ger, the dam of two stallloua now living with recorua uf
2:iK aud 2:31 W respectively. KxtcndeU pedigree iu tall
can be had ou aipllliatlou.

niPOfJ GOLD DUST
Can show a 2 :40 Clip at any time

And can And the end of the road aa wain
us any lnati'a horse;

la nice tempered, and hia colta are "howlnz fine? and
meet with rem'.) sale at good price, winch we areapre-pare- d

to show.
SKKl.KY & CAHEW,

Letter from Eastern Shippers.
This Is to certify that, we. the undersign- - d have been

engaged In buying and shipping horses for t lie last seven
years, and iu the hist Hirer t ara have bought a number
of t.i.lil Dust Colts, sired b) : liold Dut,of Kipou,
Wis., now owned hv Seeley ,tt t arew. Ottawa, it., and
in every case they have proved to be the IhM road In

that w have ever shlpixd.
JOEL T. MOKF.Y,
(.i.nKi.K I'l l is,

tliartS-atilo- a XasKiii, l(enss'!,ier Co., X. T.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stuoco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Food

A piepatatlon tar anterior to any couJltlon
powder ever made.

Oil Cake, Com Meal, An,
A, HAMILTOH.

Fcb.U-t- f 144 Main atreet Ottawa. III.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL
(Svcckhhoi to Baldwin & Kcrul

F0HEIUN AM) AMERICAN

Hartle and Granite.

Original Deslgni

Bent Grade of Stock I

Tine Workmanship

Bottom Prioei

Yard on Clinton Street, opposite Jones'! Carriage Shflp,

OTTAWA . lLilvlNOI M.

Money to Loan.
In fiiina of ll.tm aud upward, on Improved far nn and

OU biiBinesa properly.
J AS. F. (JALVIN,

Loan, Insurance and Steamship Agency,
niarli-l- y Olllce iu Pelano block Ottawa. IU.

1!w

1885.

WALL API
AT

Eapeman & km
West of Court House.

1 Designs

.
Largest U,

Lowest Prices

GOOD V76REEJEIJ

A2ID

All Work Guaranteed.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.


